
I »12~ LITTLEI v. IIYeLO)'.

lIO. R. JUSTrICE 8uq1Iiî1i,,Nu:The plaintiff col,,-
pany inecte tauncihinir of the motion having obtained
an orer ûangig s1itr and having through flieir new

eoluIor~ tIedan sevc ai iotice of discontinuance the
a. ~ i1 ,il 11e ;ta uiant tho moýt ion must be dismissed. Thei

,Iufîidaîi dl -iixt ii 1-1 to their costs iiiide(r thec circula-

I d lot luk iau nion, or -,houltl it 1 1ba1Ile power,
'i en l butac - -it mach in dispu*te-. îîana order as

wskoid by u>ekn n ou is consent filei jo1iig huan as a
plaiint1i or ub-ita Il<< hit as l i tis action as
brought on lits 'cin lichaif or -,n beaif fiihiasilf and all
other shareholder,. of 01,- plaitif i a')pau..
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lUrrcutrrs ofdAmnxrtoaLr, ~ îio 'a, > Rcpayr

of aiçf<c ~teRpyî n f')îistult .'iok'f tfts
ti51 f I(IiiieÎstratri- l î, l 'I i

Action biv :m administrator for $,700. alcilta have been loaned
hy deae to dctendant, he on. I>efendant admitted borrowing

4650) fron lus ruotier, but ü1;iiuaud it had biecn repaid.
LEýNNox, J.. lid, on the vvid.,nce. plaýintîif was entitled ta juulg-

mont for $575,intorest front \i)iil 51,1910, and costs on the
County Court seule, without stof

(oasof plaîntiff, as admdisîrator,)v t(> be paid out of estate as
between solicitor and< client, on tile 111gbi Co-urt seale.

"A dimi of repayunieut 10oe deeease must be corroboratcd,
and wbere the paiyment,4 are whlolly uneonnected, corroboration of an
itmn livre and lIr is fot a orbraonof the, whole ace'ont."

'iJ'ornpsun \. <'eaour, 34 S. C'. 1- 24Q1; Cook V. (Orant, 32 U. C.
. 11, Mi. ad ff, loç.29 (rat 3 roferred to.

Action tried ut Walkerton on, the 22nd October, when
judgment was rcservcd.

Plaintiff as administrator of the estate of Esther
I{yslop, deeeased, simd for recovery of .$700 alleged to
have been loaned by the deceased to the defendant, ber
son, on the 5th April, 1907, and for interest thercon.

TPhe plaintiff also claimed a lien upon the property
purchased hy te defendant with this money.


